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Witness Admits 'Framing" Vic

tim Allentown Theatre
Fire, Says Rumer

MAN WENT TO JAIL ALONE

walked

Extern Penitentiary, November
unattended,

sented doorkeeper papers whlcln
committed institution

years eharge.
Today, near, future,

geed chance
allowed free-

ly doer, exonerated
which placed behind

Frank Emmctt,
accused burning

Lyceum Theatre, town.
flames devoured

linicture Emmett arrested.
authorities, re-

sponse huge reward, claimed
Emmett applied

torch,
strong Wcrnett,

witnesses against
Emmett, recanted admitted
Emmett Innocent, reached

proportions belng Invcs-tljate- d

authorities.
Went Prison Alone

Emmett much public
arrest

surrender Enstern
Penitentiary. place at-

tracted great attention when
wrested nearly

accused starting. Again
trials, replete sensa-

tional features. found
while $12,000

Court refused notice
appeal, court-heus- o

surrendered, offering
prison alone.

allowed himself
great public interest
then, suddenly, developed

Emmctt missing.
arrived nheuld

nutherltic decided
sjstem Warden MeKcnty

fallure Emmett turned de-

veloped city
Mlcntewn Harrisburg;

purpose being fare-
well. employed cashier

motion-pictur- e theatre State
capital.

incarceration Lmtnett
model prisoner,

admitted guilt,
constantly reiterated

innocence. steady
majority prisoners rupldly

to'prisen officials.
prisoners admit guilt. Em-
mett eimply discussed

880,000 insurance
(heatre Emmctt accused burning.
Several empleyes testified

structure,
could bring ob-

tained
witness against

Wcrnett.
Witness ltecants

nppenrs certain Wcrnett
appeared before magistrate

statement
witness stand.

Emmett'u conviction
"frame-up.- "

strong conviction
Pennsylvania Superior Court or-

dered trial, result

Lawrence Rupp, former Deme- -'

chairman, attorney
Hramett, always expressed

belief client's innocence,
investigating usccrtain

Wernett's recanting
founded

United Stntcs
brought

possible before heavy
penitentiary swing

easily willingly release
admit

months

FIND MATCHES WOUND

Strange Condition Revealed When
Veteran Opens
Examination wound

veteran
stricken epileptic Six-
tieth motion picture hoiwe
night, mealed match sticks

covered injury healed.
Walter Dettrn. twenty-thre- e

Hatfield, struck

opening wound thought healed
weeks

Physicians Mlsericerdia
puzzled matches

wound.
could

detected without breaking
wound,

Crowther Lecture
series

members Philadelphia Head-
ing Yeung Men's Christian Association

glcn tonight James
Crowther, Street Methe- -

Eplscepul Church.
continued April.
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The Best

mnke Thrift
Week

grocery shopping
Asce Stores. You'll

added satisfaction
derive money

Many familleH
I.lhnrtv
with what they saved

taking ndvnntage
Economy Prices.
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A mnn up la the doer of the
en 8,

m2t. nlene nnd and pre

Way
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te the
him te tuat 10

serve six en ari arson
or In the there

i mere than a that the

tttne man will be te walk
out the same of the

crime him the bars.
The man is of

who was of

the
i'n his Four

after the had the
wan Four

men had gene te the In
te n and

was the man who had
the

A rumor that Rey
the chief of these

has nnd
was has

puch that it is
by the

te
was in the eye

from the time of hiB te the
time of his at the

In the first it
he was

four years after the
fire he was of
he had two with

Then when he
that, he was 6ut en ball,
the had te his
latest he went te the

and te go
te the

He was te go by and
(here was in his
trip. And it
that "was He had net

at the tlme he have.
Just as the the

honor of was
a up. It

he had come te this from
by the way of

his te bid his wife
She was as n

in a in the

Since hia has
been a He has never

his but en the ether
hand he hns net
his This plea en the
part of the of
sets te be a bore lew

will their
has net it.

There was en the
is of

he had hired
them te HCt fire te the but
none out that he had

mero than an old organ out of
the blaze. The chief
llm was Itey

One
It new that

has a and
made a sworn that he Ilc(t

m the At the time of
there was much

talk of a This was se
that after his first

the
n new but the of

that was the name.
II.

cratic State and for ,

has his
strong in his '

and is new te if i

the rumors of arc i

en fact. If they are, it is like- - ,

lv the courts will be'
into the ense, and it is mere

than that long the
doers of the will
open as and te
him as they did te him a few

age.

6 IN

Falls and Old Cut '

of an old en the
fi;alp of a war who had been

with an fit In n
ttrcct last

six that had
been when the I

The man.
years old, of Pa., his
head en the back of a scat when ha fell,

a te have
fne uge.

ut the Hen- -'

nltal were as te hew the
get into the The Benin hadi
grown ever them nnd they net
have been the
open of the it wa said.

,

Rev. J. E. te
The first of a of talks te the

of the nnd

will be by the Hpv.
K. of the Arch
'list The talks will
be each week until

rninnn"Tt. flnmn ' "If nlrhr.,h Tf.rPV
"Beoh Alley"

rtl "Mutt nnd Jen" all In Coinle Hectien
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Conservatively yeu'tl value them fully
n deunr there's a
variety pleasing styles every
woman something exactly

liking.
Hand-mad- e Voile Waists becoming Peter

entirely hand-draw- n

finished with edging.
Dressy waists

trimmed Valenciennes
tiniest plaits.

Tailored Waists Celers
striped mercerized fabric

with white pjque cellars
cuffs.

Drelhin Second

February Furniture Coming
goods being place

choice

Cheesing smart apparel economical price ran fe U merely a matter of pleaiiag personal for
women and mines who here tomorrow. January price tags show truly marvelous I

Misses,$25 Fur-Trimm-
ed Coats!$

Splendid me'dels comfortably loose and very warm, flne veleurs i

and with ,box plaited backs, slashed pockets and beavcrctte
cellars. Satin-lme- d throughout; navy, brown and reindeer

--' , 39ZfSfi
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$4.50to$6.50AU-We- o

Ture wool llcht
with ilch, elset llnlHli

dark nd me-t- llres,
blue and black

Ne cut none

Virat

s?

1

l

at
mere! and such flne

of that
is sure te find

te her

and filet
voile

with
lace and

in

and

ZAt Floer

come

f

I

j $37.50 Belivia Coats, $29.75
With beautiful big cellars, euffe and trimming of beaverette

Stunning stitching, warmly inter--
and silg-line- d throughout. In brown, navy and reindeer.

$22.50 Dresecs, $15 Wemen't $25 Dresses. ttu. M
crepe-bac- k

beaded, embroidered
braided. Brown, gray nnd

new

titattt-Misses' Dresses, $18.50
Dressy crepe-bac- k

tailored tricetine;
featuring necklines and
prettiest

.

I

mm- - i ' i .sm i mx lavprn

tie

of

in

in

In
luotreun cennra wen, i i rip

I

weight,
Hard-lu- g

blue, taupe,
blown,

navy,
4. Inch. flamplea

te flcdlcrn.
Seuth

l

. ,

A !J

,

suited

Pans

t pocket
blouse models with

lined

Canten crepes, satina,
crepes Peirct
twills nnd

navy,
black. Alse sport model
tweed.

I $25
frocks

models
newest
sleeves. every 1

I picniy

!leaer,

B

ssT I S

,

black.

Women's $40 Fur-Trimm- ed

Coats
Of belivia, duvet de laine, broad-

cloth, nnd in black and
every pretty color topped with
geed-lookin- g cellars of scaline or
beaverette. Lined with plain or
figured silk.

Lit Brethers Second Floer

this low
te geed supply of shirts.

in new,
semo in cuffs.

Silk
dine f

ends.
colors and some few

tan, brown and

Street

& $2 Silk
Camisoles

Several very pretty styles that
have just joined the Sale

less than half price.

m TOR
I

velour

rU UvVU.
M$1 wcw

d,

enriched

Grena

$1.15

heathers.

majority
Crepe de Chine

and satin
daintily lace

or tailor-
ed and with built-u- p

or strap shoulders
One shown.

$G Silk
INight uewns,

$4.98
Orchid
Blue

Exceptionally
goeu ue
Chine or
BDie saiui. many

19Q i pretty styles
inca-kriiiuii- ui

One

$

$2.50 Bloemers,
$1.98

Crene de Chine and satin llesn color. aKetehed.
Second Floer

3

$2.50

iax wwMMr.'u

Eighth

!
The are in new are of

that the Sale is Reserve your

vrHMa taites
savings

in

S it

sold

Misses'

FjT

plush

Tricetine and Peirct twill utility "

frocks, mostly en straight, simple A. H 'J JttW
with, contrasting trimmings, !l I

I IV 1
loose panels, braid jynl K
nnd colored vestce. nllil I 1 1

Women's $55 Gorgeous
Coats, $39.75 I

In the season's coat-
ings Normandy, belivia. du
vet de laine. broadcloth, wen--
dera and plush nil with wide,

inshionable
opossum, sealine beaverette.

!! All silk-line- d cezilv inter
lined. Navy, brown, black, I

taupe. a si
Women's $40 Frecks, $25
In Canten crepe, crepe-bac- k &atin,

crepe de chine, tnffeta, tricotine
Peirct twill. Tunic, panel

straight line models; nil colors;
variety of distinctive styles.

At price it's sensible economy
man lay a
Very finest imported woven madras neat

stripes jacquard effects. Seft

Open Wanted

White

&

....

favorite

great

$3 Union!
Suits, $2.29

Heavy weight, natural
color yarns 50 wool.

t Closed crotch; fully rein- -

lercca.

$2.50 Brushed Weel Scarfs, $1.65
Best grade; long fringe. Plain gray,

fancy mixtures.
Lit BretAeri-Tir- st Floer. Seenth

sl

trimmed

$7

Flesh,
'and

crope
waslw

tailored.
sketched.

trimmings

Sets, 49c & 98c
Values

youthful Uyolet em-
broidery, tailored llnenn

newem colerod effects. Beauties! Majority
"fewa"'

Brethers Floer,

Hosiery nnd
Unusual opportunities crowd each ether

Janunry Hosiery Underwear ours!

Women's 53

Grade
Stockings

"Onyx" Peintcx heels; black,
white colors; slight irregulars.

Silk
$1.69

II I

brown.

Women's
Vests,

ribbed;
necks;

sleeveless.

Market

Women's

&

AHThete oe&B6n&'aiTomoiw!
TRIMMED CHARGE

YellewTradingStamp PnrchaseAUDay jJ
The Sale is

assembled worthy examples unsur-
passed savings February Furniture bringing!

silvertenes
18-7-5
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Belivia Coating

!

chinc,tricetincs,

Four-in-Hand- s,

98c

WthEvery

tomorrow!
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Mir
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VTrl'f
silk I
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Fur-trimm- ed

and

and and

"Wrights"

I fill I

yfU iU
in t ei u u

im

or

ifr"

in

J
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$l. te St. SO

K touch for any dark frecl..
and nnd pique In crisp, freih

white also
se only of each Kind.

Lit Vint North

upon in
this and Sale of

and

4

.....
$3

Gleve Bilk
lace atrlne.

lilaln e
nek, htte,

I Biay and
runs.

for

Mill

SL

Women's
Union $1.29

&
rleece lined, cotton

ribbed

50c 29c
Onyx medium and light weight, Black, white
coidevan,

39c
25c

Cotten
low

Women's $1.50
Weel Stock- -

ingt, 98c
Heather shades.

Mill runs.
Lit llrethert- -

HATS FREE OF

10c

they

Tomorrow

Misses' $16.75

washable

Te m erre w J

Handsemo dualities:

..'$1.50
Suits,

Women's $1.25
I Vests Pants, 98c

mum I

Popular Bremley

samples

Underwear

Silk

Stockings,

III

3M High

$1.95

Children's Stockings,

Lm

samples;
or

Wemen't 75c
DIoemers, 49c

Cotten.
black and

First Floer, Seifth

Dnnce
piny

Bmllln,

NOTE
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Grnde:

A that swept clean the
entire surplus stock of a great Yerk
maker. Savings simply overtop
you've ever heard about. morn-
ing, then, at

ready for the waited for te
launch event the men's
season many seasons

the
finish ready for at

AH-We- el

Overcoats
$9.50

Values.
$10

$18.50 & $20
Values.

Mackinaws
Werth $9.50.

new $5.69
Werth

$10 I

Prices Average 40e"e Less
Prettiest Styles in

Limitless Variety......
Coats

St 10 values, 565

plain teM
S125 values, $79. 5

40-ln- lcnuth.
$100 values, $84.e0
a6- - anil lengths.

$210 French
Coats,

dozen nhunlc
rellari tuid cuffs.

Natural Muikrat
$125 Values. $98

belted model.
$145 values. $110

belted.
$155 values, $119.75

belted.
$200 values, $129.75

lit Second rloert

&
J

Twe-clas- black, white colors.
Lit rirst Seuth

sonaatlens for our
will all

A StanUn' treU.
Z Want My Mammy Jt In Arms

S; fox txeta.
April Shewsm fc The Sun "Will Boen Be BMn- -

itn,. nnflrthn SraUtl fox trot... .". .uii... . . ?
All Victer iseceru uv "x u. ,..
AU Il3cera jj v

51.23. iirernrrg tw

80c
Pound

Meit rtfllcleus made e:

Ifadlnn: confectioner, and

Marmet

$2

nomhedy'

ippci.illv for us a
abjelutely pure end

wholesome. .
50c Chocelnte Straws, pound, 39c
Asserted pound,

Wilbur Duds, pound, 79c
Lit first rioer, North and Subway

s

Hats Trimmed Free of Charge
te $4.50 Ready Trim-
med Hats, $2.98

$Ml'ffl I" and de
fi5la V ) lendres, tetn-Jffln- L

Jf liiued li
v Htraw braid,

nedV "7 8iiuirtl trim- -
Ffl"tv 1 Wauted

Beys' $1.50 Suits, 98c
hi avi .. .

hlch

Axmintter Rugs Runners
S3D.BO Grade) $0.89

feet ...
$34.60 Grade

feet
$12

all

feet I

,t,
$6 t

new

-

Vlnnrnnn

fill

Floer,

en

India

.' r i v

bv

$4

'

I t
'

,

Uxtra

n Iuuvb

&

12

UO
89

1

1

w

nnd

t - i, V" . '" t vf ,tV-fi?rt- r X,
u-u-i euli viitaJB. saatL ' KMuiMri
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Bright, pretty
that

every smart
woman nnd
young woman
wants wear

the

lines,

Pink,
white.

New

nine.

FREE

cost
stock

vyinlrnr.
straw combined

hnlr brims
with Newest flower,

THE MARKETTHE

masterful purchase

Tomorrow

We're hundreds of men who have
this greatest economy sale of fine clothing this

in !

season's styles,
tailoring and superb unrivaled
low price!

Beys'

$13.50

$11.75

Heys'

$13.50,

Clese-O- ut of Fur Coats

Kelinsky

trimmed.

Neaneal
$159.75
Natural

luncUi.
Ceat

h.

Brethcra

Brethers

inarmnew.

Bal-e-M-

Victer usvea

59c

Brethers

med

Union
nuturul oelor

010.6
i'9x9

27-inc- h $C.98

War

SHMRflTiTI

WAQtv i ai ain a aaia

)U

Women's $2.50 )$1.49
French Kid GLOVES

phonograph

Chocolate Covered

Chocolates,

ujumy

MA

$21

JSZ&

49c

te Ready-te-Wea- if

Spring Hats

te

$3,981?

SALE THAT WILL BREAK

MenV27.50to$30All-Weo-l
Suits & Overcoats

Handsome materials,

All-Wo- e! I

7L

85cTalkingMachineRecerds,49c

f0nena,c"'

'ffffj11;.

rhnrrlnc

telling of theia famous
and

replenished lets
always give utmost

materials and styles; new they
afford besides.

Kirschbaum Kirschbaum
nnd $40

Suits,
$23.50 $24
Kirschbaum Kirschbaum

nnd $45 and
Suits,

$26 $29.50

tMferlWa

te
FROCKS )

Specially reterr- -
mr tnr .lintiArr
Sale and wen- -

dersl Your money its
purchasing power here

and plaid
chambrays

cellars and
Sizes It. Twe

. . . . . .
$8.98

con-

trasting inserts and woe
14.

Women's & Misses'

millinery

anytning

$10 and $12
nellvlit, kcrsej liei-ten- e

and mannMi rilxt'irp"! it
bieun, taupe, reindeer 'an
Hnd hflathcrs Sl'l. lined, horn"

fur cellars. Sperti nnd
dressy medelR.
Women's & $10

Dresses,
Tricetine serife. Jerscy v'sllortene, poplin mid trlce-lett- e

attractively beaded, braid-
ed and embroidered belts
sleevei nnd noekllnei Alse em-an- d

two-piec- e xpeitn models
$2 Union $1.49

Random mlrefl
Women's $5, $6 &
$7 Footwear. ... Lt

hlifh-c- ut luce shes, oxferdi
and strap pumps.
tles, nil slres tn let

$5 te $7 Shoes,
Tan. irun-metf- tl calf and kidskin;

lace and blucher. Alse patent colt
button shoes All In let

We or 'Phene Order en
Subway roetwear.

Misses' and Children's
$3 te $4

Tnn and hleh-cu- t
te let

$3
Belt, clrdle bust.

Jislt ftw ijrturaV-JM-p JBTtrrttOnr t ewrt 1141air, aaa Xs4t

u) if
.,'

1
im

HATS TRIMMED CHARGE s.

5 6
&M

right new and far below the nsual
because took cntire

en hand n leading New
Vftlc

the popular cloth
with taffcU or gres Londres;
.i. with in combination

taffetas. fruit,
fancy and ribbon trimming3(

T7
all-wo- ol choicest skillful

you one

Values,

KirschbaumFineCIethes
Continued

suit orareeatt
newly Kirschbaum
clothes you the in

right
splendid savings

$32.50 and S35 $37.60
Overcoats

$32.50 S37 $50
Overcoats

Coats, $5

n,

Men's

Men's $2.95

Shoes, $1.95

MitMUMfwMMrtMft

sesSi
PS

iPrf

ilim'
!: 1 1

Buy low first the savings an
added inducement!

Women's Dainty) fj jq
Strap Slippers v:,i vr

New short vamps and Leuis heels. patent
colt and black calf with soles.

Women's $6.50 Tan Oxfords, $4.
Verv newest lasts, straieht or

tips. Welted soles and solid heel
with rubber top lifts. Light

t dark tan Russia cnlf...........
Women's $6 Oxfords, $3.98
Tan Russia calf, gun-met- and

brown kid.
Newest shnpes, tips nnd pcrfora-tien- s.

heels.

Women's $6 $0-3- 5

Strap
Patent colt, black glazed

kid, gun-met- al nnd black
. suede. Smartest

nnd three-stra- p effects.
Turned soles; Cuban, baby
Leuis and full Leuis heels.

Men's $8 Shoes, $5.98
Smart English lasts; also

Tan nndSepular

Girls' 53 Tub

$ J .97

will have old
tomorrow I

Pretty checked
nlse line plnin with novel-
ty pockets nnd smart cuffs.

8 te pictured.

$12 Silk Dresses,
Straight line effects with

nnd silk
embroidery. Sizes 8 te

velour,

Rrten

Misses'
$5

New

Suits,

$0.98

Tan

slzei
Mall

pun-meta- l, lace
Sizes 'l

i'S Corsets,
T.ence

Jit Brethrr Second Floer

w. of rtc RtrtBtk Xlet ef our JTw 7te its,

we ever the
of

In
de semo

us

or

fox

cre

arc

leather
some

two- -'

$2 Silk Chemise, 1.69
truly

derful let Waul
ab'e satin or
crepe de cnine
Several beautiful
Ht les with loco,
hemstitching
ribbon. Twe
sketched.

$1 Night
79c I

Muslin, inf
embroidery and
ribbon trimmed
Slipovers with! square or
Twe sketched...

1KOTI biKSft

Beys' $8.50 te
$4.69 and $5

Chinchillas. caisl-meie- s.

!'i te 9 years.

Men's te
te

Casslmeres meeds
deub!c-brAit- 4.

:xit

5f

OF

t2(3ttfi3.

wi.vimvmwii.

QUALITY

hnnd-turne- d

Walking

Pumps

brogues.

53

Tomorrow!

ginghams,

Gowns,

stnsle
te

'?

-

,

i

1

Fleur, Nerm

.aaaa m(J

i iikvamm. u

becend .rioer Street

J
these shoes for

Fine

tee

J
one-- ,

and

and

981 Jf
me Sfee ' .yi

si $$ ...w
and

Ft

First

:
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Spanish

Mistes' & $4 1

to $4.50 Shoes, $2.95
Black nnd tan Russia calf.

t Sizes 0 te 2.

vr'

r,

tn

we

mJm

Infants' $1.75 te $t .19
$2 Shoes 1

Tan, black and white kidskin
and patent celtskin; also pretty
combination effects. Sizes 1 te
4M. rim fleer. North

$20 Coats, $12.98
Vld5ne, e'"ur iii I t Mvla Wat.tcil
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$10 Reefers,

cheUets

$25 $32 Over-coat- s,

$13.75 $17
or

Km

In

Seventh

r
Children's

rur-trimm- ed
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Women's S1.25 Slecklnei. 79c
Weel, hiather mixtures. nun-o- fthe. mill.

Women's 85c Underwear,
59c and 69c

1 Irrce-'lnec- l vetM nnd xmntn.
Girls' $5 Skirts, $2.98

fluapender style All-we- ul rliecKfl
and pUlds ktilfc plaited, ijlzei
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